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and Cook Stoves. Good 'Eastern Cook Stove, No.

9 for as low as $8.00. Air tight and Cast Heaters the Best and the
The best in the country for the money. Shades in an

Eoaffht before the raise. Send
'We are here to serve
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Dewer ia democrat about a niucb aa

Vermont ia a democratic atat.

gincs Graver Cleveland passed beyond j

the 350-potm- d notch, be is against ex of

passion Bore than ever.

Oregon k now well prepared for a
rainy min. and there Deed be no fear
et a drooth ia the near future.

Even in a time ot war a republican
administration fall into ire old habit of

sbowlsg a sorplas at the end of Ibe
oath.

There are sixty tribes ia the Philip-rioe-s;

the; speak, sixty different lang-

uages, tod the whole outfit ia about to
be licked like sixty.

The present Clnstrates bow exceeding-

ly difficult it is for the democracy to do
business without a large risible supply
of calamity. Pittabarx Times--

It will be a lone war if Aguinaldo
fights bp until the Democrat elect an-

other 'president. They are ashamed of

the only ooe they nave elected since
1858. .

Those irMan rbo ref used to bear
Jerry Simpsoa praise Aguinaldo are
made out of the right kind of stuff.
Thar is s difference bettreen free speech
and

The American cup is sale. As every
body in this country expected, tbs Col-smb- la

is proring berself a twitter sailer
(baa the Shamrock. The time is aot
ptopUkwa lor beating aovtbiog Ameri- -

ViHim Wallace Thayer,
I Oregon and ex-chi- ef justice of the

srstc ttrpremeoort, died at hie home at
If oodstoek aT 8 o'clock, last Sunday
ntornixtg, of eersbral congestion. His
illness was of but short duration.

lit. Bryan's throat has recovered so
thai be is able to' begin campaigning in
Kentucky, where be is talking free nil- -
war, sod upholding ss
nnacrapslous a political boss ss exists iu
America. The chances are in favor of
Goebsl carrying Kentucky, in spite of
all lbs opposition within his own party,
bat Bryan's speeches will not contribute
stoeh to that result. Ex.

A pmon does sot bare to be s good
fighter to hers tbe reputation of being a
food fighter. If man wants to get a
repatalon as a figbtar, all he needs to do
is to pick fights from men be knows be
ean whip, and run from tbe fellows who
can whip him. This kind of a proposi-
tion will work in business as well as in
slugging. If tbe young lawyer will vs

that bs will take do case that be ia
not sure of winning be can make the
profession recognize him as a great law
yar. XI tbs young doctor will make its
rale not to take patients who are really
Slot, be will be known in time as a great
doctor. A certain kind of a bluff ia
necessary ia all . pursuits. But don't
treat a blnfi lightly. If you start ons

ay with it through life.

President HcKinley has created a
good impression throughout tbe country
visited in bis recent westward trip, as
will bs seen by tbs following from sn
tofcpasdent exchange :

"Tbe president is a good politician and
a good tpeschmiker. He says tbe right
thing so far as be goe, and says it well.
Be leaves no unguarded ground for at-

tack, scarcely a loophole at which a shot
of jol criticism can be aimed. Infelici-
ty of expression in bis campaigning
speeches, be has never bees excelled ex-
cept b7 President Harrison. Mr. Mc-Kin-

is a very different personality
from Sir. Harrison ; tbe was
cold, repellant. sostcre, bs!d himself
above the masses; bot be talked excel

.teutly. Ur.. HcKinley talks nearly aa
well, and mingles himself with the mis-
ses, making himself ons of them, yet
with doe dignity. Hsbss not had his
egual since tbs palmy days of Martin
Tan Bursa."

One Big; Exposition.

Kausu is beflionJoK to pay tbs penalty
of prosperity. Four circuses ars at large
ie the state, and almost every other
town is holding a county fair. St. Louis
Espublie (Dem.) ,

Bot this is also true of all tbe rest of
the staH. &, tew weeks sgo, it wss liks
eoe big exposition.

A report reached here yesterday that
tbe contractor! of tbs government works
at Coot Bey have suspend operations
for tbe time being, owio?r the scarcity
of men; and the advanced prise in iron
and other material. Bandon Recorder,

furniture, Hardware, Beds and bed-

dings, Carpets Linoleums.

We are Retailers and Jobbers of everything in Bed-

room Suits ranging in price from $11.50, $14, $15, $16 and
Pine line of Dining Room Furniture. Exten-

sion tables, Dining chairs. Handsome line plain and fancy

Rockers; .'Lovely Ranges warranted,
IxYjOthers Cheapest.

CuDboard Window abundance.

ftk&.

PLAIN

and

upwards.

us your order, we can fill them for you
you.

RICE & RICE.
THE HOUSE FURNISHERS

ENTIRE MILITIA CALLED OUT.

Lavish Display of Force to 13.' fiide
by Cireat Britiin.

Lo.ndc.n. Oct. IS. Iu tl.e lioite of

errm.eul leader Balfour brouzut in the
jllovioK uie-i8.i- from t!r- - ipevn :

"Thr state of fft r in A!r ra htvrjg
catittuuted ia the opii-oi- oi her ni jet-

ty a cae id emerjMi.oy within ibe tuenn- -

ioy of the act of p.'hai.enl, her a. c jet
doeuid il proper ij provide additional

niaaus for military Si.' ins
therefore thought it ritit to coinmuui-cat- c

to tins lious- - liiat hT ma j ' i- - ty
proclamation, about tj order the euitodi-nie- nt

of the militia an J to cal! cut the
military reserve force or each part ifcere- -

as her majesty way think necessary
for permanent service."

The calling oat of the niiiiua and mili-

tary reserve La? occasions 1 w:Its;-rc-a- J

wonderment. Old stoties of propata-lio-n

against the continental combina-

tions are revived. It is free'y rouirtd
that the government ia de:?rai niJ to
demonstrate to Europe that the Uritith
army is not anaaknown quatiti'j.

Both the atti ode of Earope and thtt
of the nattvcS J Sou'.tt Africa i.aving
somethit-- to do with tuis ;::'':-!- ' and
the lavish display of force is ii.tenlel
doubtless not only to cheek the ill a ill
apparent on both tides of th Ruir.e and
beyond the Vietuia, bat alto to iraara
against the black peril.

According to statistics pu'tiii-Le- d tu:s
year, the mi.itia, ir.cjudiO!; tte perma
nent staff and military reserve, nuuibt :s
132,493. -

It is not believed the rriii'ia rre i t e
sent to Sootb Africa. Presumably the
will replei'ish the tier oded briiish gar-

rison towns, and thus permit the jt.jy- -

ernment loeend to the Cipe all regulars
rendered necessary by dereiapaiecta io
South Africa.

GREAT ACTIVITY IN BUILDING

The tame stale of affairs eii-- t in the
Southern and Northern parts of cor
grand country as is being experienced
in this section. There to bo a
general dearth of skilled carpenters in
every portion reached by onr corres-

pondents. The firnt rjaeetion naturally
asked ir, wbat has becoaie cf all tie
carpenters? The answer, to oar wind,
is very plain. There-ar- e jaet as many
carpenters ia the ttate ?p.!re evtr
was. But. irom everv qdarter cewt g the

kheeriog news tbat-tbi- or thtt improve- -

meet is going on. So, in 3ji of twenty
of ths neishboriDK towns.: at this time
yearly, each teodicg us jr. the aay from

5 to 25 mechanics, they have drawn on
us for a few score, and than our home
talent are all engaged at aoo l aajes. A

caller in our office from trponace, Wash.,
informs us that there are scores of new
buildings being erected, in fact, "half a
mueol them. Just beiore the rainy
season commences up North, usually
scores of mechanics have leit tuere to
come this way. This year, there are
absolutely none migrating. There is
no one section that is exceptionally busy ;

ia fact, in the great zones cf Pan Fran
Cisco, Oakland, Sacrameuto and Lee
Angeles, not as much work as usual is
being done. Owing to the exceeding
hieh prices of building materials and
labor, work in large cities is gradually
approaching tbe stopping point. And.
right here we will say to owner?, do not
deceive yourselves by argaing iu yoor
own minds that if yoo wait awhile yoo
can build cheaper in a few months from
now. We can assure yoo that yoo are
entirely mistaken in the premise
Wholesale stocks sre running down in
many lines from sheer inability on the
manutacturers part to replace mem, no
matter how urgent the order cmy te,
At tbe beginning of the next year's Luey
season, every wholesale hoaee c.oet re
plenish tbeir ttock, lor they see ahead a
grand business Lr 1900. This tlemacd
will keep the manuiactoriea runnii-e- ; day
and night, and with the increased wages
which they mast soon pay, we fail to eee
bow our financial men here will obtain
goods any cheaper in the near future.
Building Review, San Francisco.

If we want to find a country where
nature has tarned things topsy turvy
that is, according to onr notion e
must go to Australia. Many things are
reversed in that country. It is summer
there while it is winter in America.
Trees shed their bark instead of their
leaves, fruit has the stone or kernal cut-sid- e,

swans are black, tbt-ri- t a srecie of
fly that kills an! ei's H e spiier, end a
fish, called the perch, that
walks deliberately oat of tbe water, and
with the sid of its fins, climbs the ad
jacent trees after the insects that ink s'
them. 3'ben to this we add that mt
of tbe birds have no foui and tle flow-

ers no odor, it if ettpily seen that it ia
on tbso'.ber side of the world in more
senses than ooe.

Tbe locomotives on the new overland
trains of tbe Southern Pacific are now
run through to Dunsmuirfrom Portland,
Engineers eay that this arrangement
will be changed in the near future so
(bst all engines will lay over at Kow-bur- g

twelve hours. The mail clerks on
tbs daylight express formerly the Kyee-- 1

burg mail go through to GranU Pass.
Tbe conductors oo the overlands be-

tween Portland and Koseburg are Co r-

iser, Houston, Fornell, Tynan, Hendricks
and Veaich. -

Write us for

Glcndjle

MlC W.uche !, of WafUir.. f. l C.
the mother of I'rof. Wm- - ix !.
at Glon ia'v n-- l' refc. i ,r a:t xter tied
visit witb Iirr s ni an-- l Ui inurr, riere
she i:l mee" f r the &(- - iim l er
con's wife aud her "rt t lr jr.md-o- n

Jotepn iatoni winctie i. Jr. no col.
gratulataour esteemed ffeu.t. upon the
happiness in eto-- e fr l,-i- u. in the vitit
of the uio'li-- r fioui tttiuiu I'rol Wiu-che- ll

h9 for several
yeara.

J. 1 S rat.ou!, the lustier ii the
1'LAiNUtALti:, hjuM t one day at (jleudale
lately ar.d iurreiiM-- the KuLm.ript;un list
of the "only paper" twenty-tw- o paid up
bjntiidd aulismber. Th.; I'l AlMiCtLtB
ia g jibing friend i ia Souih Duugla
eyery oay uiiU r.'s tubM iiption lint u
gained upon stuod buiue.'s piit-ciplc- s

sol ihite'ore p'jees i: upon a gcx.d finao- -

cia' bitie.
Herbert An:!, oi tic 1st Washiugtou

voiuatiers, arrived at tilendale yester-da- v,

and wi'l hpend sjqi titne visiting
hie tuo.l.c, Mrs. S. E. Foster. The
yo JEg sold it r t.a many interesting anec
dotes to relate u: his expeiiencs iu th
Paiiirpinta.

Mrs. wuds I'.otcer returned from
two wet is visit with her husband, who
is ia rhar uf l.Se repairisg crew of lbs
W.U.Tei. Co.&t Elk City,.Cal. he
had a nice visit bet left tbe Judge feel
ing very loseiy. 11a thinks there is no
place like heme. ; .

P.sv. Ewiog, the new pastor sent t
this piace bv the M. E. church, is very
ha-- T after the planning for (hs
bu:ldir.g of the new church.

The li'.lle twin sooe, Floyd and Lloyd
of Mr. and Mrs. Con drey have been sen
oosly ill but are now better. Dr. Harris
is in attendance.

Vies Lilly Avlch and little Btrnice
will leave for Spokane Thursday, if be
goes to visit her sitter, Mrs. Cbarlea
Smith.

j. i- -. uewey is connaea to his room
wn.u so biiacx ot uiuni. uu msny
ineoUs uope I'jr Lis speedy recovery.

I . F. lliinr'u!, mhi has been danger
ooi-l- ill far cearly two months, able
to t0 on the Kreets aio.

F. L. Biiley returned frouj Fort Jones,
lai., last Saturday , where be has spent
eeverai montbs.

Iillinga & A I wood are leuttiog the
Kedaeld budding end will open a saloon
next week.

Mouje.

flcnUI Culture Club.

Tiio 'ttleutal Culture Club of Ibis
city announce (ba'. i. will resume at
ones iU regular TueJay afternoon read
incs for the winter. . The club is under
the direc:ions ri Mr. G. It. Child and
ia a most iiiUre-tit- g social organization
loe ladies announce farther that "town
improvement has become oo aim and
end with the club members, and the re
suit wdl be that Raseburg Will soon be
freed from loose planks in her sidewalks,
rubbish and refuse piles from her alleys,
and happily, meat of tlte mod from her
streets."

ne doff our hat to IhelMenlal Culture
Club, and Ions may it flourish! Tbe
announcement concludes with tbe state
ment that, "Tbe comiog convention at
Portland has awakened fresh interest in
state federation. Two years sgo, the
Rosebnrg club did its utmost to unite tbe
lores ends in state federation. Now
that Portland has issued the call, the
iiental Culture Club g'adly responds
and sends six women as delegates Mrs.
S. C.Flint, Mrs. G. R. Child, Mrs. J. F,
Barker, Mrs. W.K.Willis and Mrs. H,
WolienbergV

Home From Roseburg.

.ouirac;or Herman nnocx has re
turned from Koteburg, where he' has
completed the Donglas county court
house. It has tieen accepted by the
county court ad in every way satisfactory.
Mr. Soook is well pleased with tbe
treatment rrcsived from the authorities
and his reputation for good faithful ser-
vice has not suffered. The plans and
specifications were strictly adhered to
and hi highly compL'menls the archi
tect, Chas. Purggraf of Ibis city. He
says that on tbe whole work be wss only
able t j run a till for $105, outaida of ths
specification-- ) a made aud he considers
it about ss c'ose sn economic figuring as
can be mau ty any architect.

Mr. Snook says ho has made fai
wages and allowed ncne bat honest work
to be done oa the entire job. Capital
Journal.

Ifjhyiiiani would fced their con
6umptiv-- patunts five or tix eggs in
lemonade each day, fays an exchange
they wou!d have no funerals, said a
prominent" physician before a gathering
of hit fraternity recently. This is cer
tainly a remedy within tbe reach of
every poor consumptive. Who knows
hut what it way be the right one.
Dodg County Republican.

I is a that President Mo-Kinl-

in his December mes.uge to con-
gress w ill recommend and urge tbs con- -

el met ion i.f th9 Nicaragua canal and the
trans-Pacifi- c cable. Thete are important
measures iu which the Pacific coast,
cta'es are deeply ii.tore-le- d.

If the i;oat lymph of Dr. B. F. Roberts
is as successful io curing insanity aa
niedichl men of prominence are now
claiming it to be, it wM rank aa ooe of
tbe great discoveries oi an age of

To The Public
We have in stock at tbe present time the

finest line of Pianos ever seen in this city.
Prices ranging from $200 to $485 on Pianos,
and Organs $45 to $125. Also 7 octave or-

gans, in stock at this time.

KDUIt ilUlI, PUS.
Prices lower than can be obtained else-

where, and on installments to suit. Write
for particulars. -

T. K. RICHARDSON.

Polated

"Tub sky is blue," sighed tbe maiden
fair,

"And ine ncents that come from ths
fields are weet '.

t)h, ths wold is glad, but what dol
care?

My shoes are urercrowded witb feet!"

When is a doctor most annoyed?
When he is out of patient.

A poat master gets cursed more than
anvone else, except a member of the
town boaid and an editor.

How atsard for uenPr. to publish
"Rules for Husbands." Any sort ot
wife can prescribe better rules for a hus-

band than be can find in a newspaper.

This is becoming a pretty eiriMxed

country compared with the wild and
woolley east. Last Saturday a train
was held up near Chicago and 123.009
captured. The men bad no ttooble is
escaping. Corns west- -

A young man in a town
adrertised for a wife under an assumed
name; and his sister answered tbe

also under an assumed
name. Then', were

and now the young man thinks
there ia do balm io and tbe
old folks think it pretty bard to have
two fools in one family. Ex.

Epeaking of economical women, pop
alar Jewell City woman wbo lites In tbe
heart of the town eared $7.00 easy. In-

stead of buying a new bat she took aa
old crown out and 1st tbe Jsrsey cow

step oo it a few times. Then she pulled
one feather out of tbe rooster's tail, and
there she was right ia style. Just take
a look st her hst and yoo will see it is as
good ss any of them.

An exUsnrely modest valley editor is
credited witb the authorship of the fol
lowing: We have banging up la our
sanctum a plain black bead ot generous

which appears too small for
a belt and too large for a aleevtbolder.
Tbe article was found oo tbe street, and
io case the owner comes io and
property, tbe same will be turned
without tbe customary fee for advertia
log. It ia not a dog collar.

Here are some of the terrible things
which, according to aa ex change, ars
likely to befall a : Last week
a subscriber said that ba
would pay up Saturday if be lived. He's
dead. Another, "111 see yoo tomor-
row." He's blind. 6 till another one
said: "I hope to pay yoo this week or
go to the devil. He's gone. There are
hundreds to take warning by
these aodpsy up tbeir

now.

Today' Market. .

Oct. 11. Eggs Oregon,
cents perdoz.

Butter Beat dairy, 2230c ; fancy
creamery, 45(E50c per roll.

mixed,
Prunes Italian 35; silver, extra

choice, 5(8 per lb.'
Walla 68 69J,es Val- -

ieybu; Dioeetem 61.
Oats White 3033e choice gray,

30(?33c per bushel, "

Millstuff Bran, $15; middlings (22;
saorta, io.ou ; coop, iiojw per ton.

Hsy Timothy 6$8 ; clover, togS ;
Oregon wild hsy, $37 Per ton.

Wool Valley, 1516c: Eastern Ore- -
gon, 812, Mohair, 20030.

Potatoes Oregon Barbae ks, 40(250
persaut.

5cbool Report.

Import of tbe Clover Creek school for
' oonth ending October 13, 1899:
. .M ambers of days taught 20.

No. of days attendance 184.
No. of days absent 14. '

No. times tardy 8.
No. enrolled 12.
Average daily attendancs 9.
Visitors 4, good.
Thoss avsrsgiog above 83 per cent in

tbe monthly were : Ma-

mie Dixon, Sadie Dixon, Arthur Mor-
gan, Ethel Dixon, Myrtle Dixon, Ketii
Morgan, Harry Morgan, Myrtle Morgan.

, Ada L. Smith,
Teacher.

Hop Sals,

Corvallta limes, October 18: "Tbe
bop crop of John Wbiteaker has been
marketed. The product ol tbe yard ag
gregrted 30,000 pounds, o 143 bales. It
brot gbt 11 cents per pound, or a total of
$3,300. It was purchased by Faberdk
Neis of Albany, to whom the crop was
delivered Ssturdsy.

Tbers wss s rumor current in Salem
Saturday, says the Statesman, that a lot
of bops bad been sold at 12 cents. Tbs
report was given to reporter
during the and came from a
moit reliab'e party.

HENDRICKS,
the only

IMPERSONATOR,

Id His Latest Drama,

ftYEIHIIN

ROSEBURG OPERA HOUSE
flonday Oct. 23, 1899.

Paragraphs.

neUbborinj

photographs ex-

changed,
advertising,

dimensions,

delinquent
delinquent

wbo.ooght
procraetinators

subscriptions

Pobtlasd,

Poultry-Chick- ens, $203.60

Wheat-W-alla

deportment

examinations

a'Ktatesmao
.afternoon,

BEN

SWEDISH

Comedy

By PpciI Anamuu.ent Ja ib Litt

AND

Direction cf Arthur ('. n.

AT THE

Winchester New s Notes

Loji Douibletoo has oan atout CO

acres of wheat.
Oor""fllow lownsoiao Mr. Va.

building a large barn.
Amon.i Wiorheo'er's new ar'ivoU ia

Mr. Boon, a capitalist of Ueorgia.

It is repotted that two carloads oi eu
mats will soon wave Oeorzta lot cur
town.

Miss ISesiie Pviwtdl it her
grandmother, Mrs. Keller, of Myrtle

Greek.
Tbs Georgia Investment C., has pur

chased another mill at Cumstiirk uf Mr.
Moooey.

Tbe sportsmen of ocr tgwn are Ukicg
advantage of tbe oin season lor Chin-

ess pheasants.

"Mrs. Dambleton, Mies Maud ' and
Vernie McKay made a dying trip to Mr
Cyrus Smith's last Sunday.

Mr. Labs re to rued from a bunt ia the
Calapooia mountains Monday with two
monarch of the forest to bis credit.

Trout fishing ia all the go now. Steve
Pearson and Wayne Gilliam are the
most socceseial nlmrods of our town.

Mr. J. S. Johoscn, general manager ol
tbe Georgia iorestment company, i
tinted from Comstoek on Monday's lo
cal, after a walk's absence.

D. W. Powell, foreman of the Georgia
Investment Company's mill, returned
from Comstoek where be went in the
interest of tbs sbnv company.

Owing to tbe recent rains Winches-
ter's modem Minoehsha can.be beard
sad seen witb such effect that it would
aurprife the author of Hiawatha him
Mil.

Mr. sol Mrs. Lahs gsvs a part rat
their rtsidsoce last Thursday evening.
Dancing, games and social ronve-ssiio- n

wars tbe wbilers away of time until tup--

par, wbea all refreshed ths inner man
(and woman, too) to their heart's con
tent.

Mr. Pierce, Sr., returned from Port
land, where ba risitod the exposition.
tbe noted revenue cotter, McCulIocb
which fired tbe first goo of the naval
battle at Manila, and many other places
of interest. He also laid in a new sap
ply of groceries for bis son, D. V. Pierce,
our bastliog merchant.

'
U. No

Smallpox Excitement.

Woodbcbx, Or., Oct. 17. Conaider-abl-e

excitement exists here over the re
port oi several cases of smallpox at Shaw,
oo the Woodborn-Natro- s branch of the
Southern Pacific.

E. L. Campbell, postal clerk, reports
four cases and many exposures. Stren
oous efforts sre being mads with postal
authorities to quarantine asaiunt the
mails at Sbaw.

A London burglar wss set upon by a
pet orang-outan- in a house he was
robbing, and was so badly bitten snd
mutilated that he died.

Most of tbe ed protections
against trarglarr, do not protect any

more than most of tbe ed

"remedies" protect from the
burglary of the
"house of this
body" by the
crafty burglar
Disease, Like tbe

regular burg
lar, disease
works with
as litUe dis
turbance as

nossible.
5SEg?You think

ysjvk it T v
that jewel of
health you
Dossess in

perfect safety. But little disturbances if
they were heeded would show the burg-
lar at his work. Loss of appetite pre-
cedes loss of flesh. Then comes weak-
ness followed by the more disturbing
symptoms of lingering cough, sore
throat, bronchitis snd bleeding at the
lungs. When sny or all these symptoms
appear, begin the use of "Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery, the best of
all medicine. It is nonalcoholic. It
helps the stomach and separates the good,
parts of the food from t'ae bad. It sup-
plies thin, impoverished, run-dow- n blood
with the needed rich red corpuscles. It
makes solid flesh the sort that strong
people have. It you value vour health,
don t allow the dealer to sell you some-
thing else. Insist upon' having Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.

" I rouat uy Dr. Pierce's Golden Medicat Dis-
covery i the ruoftt wonderful medicine I ever
ned." write Cea 8. Heudenon, Kq., of Den-a-

Lee Co., Florida. " t had a bad hruiae on
y rifhl ear. ind my blood was badly out of

order. I tried local doctor but with no good
reaulta. Finally I wrote you the particular in
my caae sad you tdvited your 'Golden Medical
Dheoverv' w'hj. h I began to take. From the
firet bottle I lin to feci better and when I bad
lake f'sht t rt.ci the sore was healed up."

Dr. ierer Pleasant Pellets cure consti-patio'- d

bilinuiines. They never gripe.

X

STRONG'S FURNITURE STORE

Is the Place to buy Furniture.

Have you seen those cast top stoves. They
are the latest and hard to beat.

Our line of and were
with the discount all off and the buyer is to get the bene-
fit.

Have added some new patterns to our Carpet
and also have a large line of and

Rugs in price from 75c to $18.00 and in size
1 x 2 feet to 9 x 12 feet.

We have tie goods to
and can make the prices that

Our mott6 is honest

32S St.

and

for
We a few wheels on we

for the
all '99 High in

and G. & J.,
to

our for the we
will wheels out at a
low

A. C.

in the same o:

We

SHOE
SHOE

Can be
Shoes, if
to the
ever shown in
in the

in the east.
a chance to

and prices
will please you.

W to
our

as we

TS cocrt of tub stateA of Oregon In and (or Douxlaa coantt.
J. C.

J
eadia H

To Sadi 11. ths abut t named
:

Id the nameol ibcetaU ot Orairan. yoo arc
hereby reiUn-- d to apueai and anrver the

tiled aaaina you in the above
eanw on or before the Snt day of the

Del regular term of said court towit:
Monday the th day o( November And

If you iall Io mi appear and anawrr the aaid
plftiiiliil ill apply to taid court for

the relief In said towit:
That the marriage contract tow ex taunt be-

tween younelf and Mid plaintiff be dlatolved
and that plaintiff have In aaid court
for the coaia and of the Mid suit
and m o other and funhei. rvUct aa the court
mar adiudxv

Thi Miniinons is under and by
order made by Hob. J. W. Hamil-

ton, jnd ot mild .court, dated October 3nd
1.'J, at Orecua. Tbe deto ot the
firat thereof being the
,'ith day of October, 1km and the public. Hon
I hereof bciiia th. tint tay ot

ls'.v. The raid period belai; mors than alx
wcrti bctwean the lint

hereof and tlie. date 9! the tut
thenxf.

(o;.u) J. V.
1'laiutiir

Ko, for Bos we II Springst

May 10, 1S99, and until
September 30. special tickets to

and return to ibis city
win De sold as follows: SOday tickets.
$1.85. Tickets going and re

the $1.40.
tpecial rates aro also Biven from Port

land and
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HAVE FEW
$15 BEDROOM
SUITS LEFT
THAT
HARD TO BEAT

heating

Blankets Comforts bought

depart-
ment Symurua Moquttte

ranging

Jackson

make homes comfortable
you can to pay.

values good goods.

...B. W. STRONG.

The Man.

STYLE
COHFORT.

Bicycles at
Reduced Prices.

a

. Send Descriptions. '

have hand which
have used renting during

Models, grade, first class
condition, fitted with and
Dunlop Detachable tires. Wishing
clear floor coming season

close these very
figure.

MARSTERS & CO.

combined pair
fitted. are preparedcorrectly

show

reaching
tones

make
stock
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,
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ratnrday
following Monday,

afford

summer

of. Shoes
our store,
best and largest Shoe

should like have
you acquainted

feel assured that both

Cass Street Market
Wholesale

and
in

&
Phone 181.

Summons.

."unutock, Fiaiuua",

Comiotk, Defendant!
Comnock,

cotujilaint

complaint,
demanded uom)daint

Judgement

e)uluble.
published

rlrtureid.n
KMcburr.

publication Thursday

Thuniay Novem-
ber,
consecutive publication

publication

Attorney.

Conimemnng

liofiwelt Springs

tnrnine

intermediate points.
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from
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Furniture

most complete line
having succeeded

Fao

with

disbursements

VOLLEIiBERG BROS

Fresh Cured Meats
Fish and Game Season

Hay, Grain and Flour.
DOZIER MARTIN,

and Retail Dealers in

Props.

HAIB SWITCH 65 CEMTS
wa stu 1.1 aiJ suia avmuiaMt
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SUIItMSn.E ' twaur.alHsrtnBB. irsscaaAkna
1

t aula, rocbuch a ca.(W cu(tan, I iriTtlii lliaaf

Wkat ScrofuU Is.

ocrolau ts a disease as old as antiquity
It baa been banded down for genera
tions and ia the same today as ia
early times. It is emphatically a di

ease of the blood, and tbe onlj way to
core tt ia by parifytog tbe blood
That ia jost wbst Hood's Sarssparilla
does in every case where it ie given

a faithful trial. It eradicates all import
tits from tb blood, and cures tbe
sores, botla, pimples and all forms of
skin disease due to scrofula taints ia

tbe blood. Hood's Sarsaparilla has won
. the grateful praise of vast numbsrs

of people by its grand and complete
cures. Don't allow scrofula to de

velop in your blocd. Cure it at 000a by
. rating Hood's Sarsaparilla.

1 1 . -

Makes the food more delicious and whofssorrt
aovtt atowl powor. co , .pvtoim.

V

X

Roseburg Bakery.

QRAHAM.
AND RYE.

f BREAD

H I?-Iff- .

also--
All kinds of Kw,Cas
and Cookies.

H. HANI5CH,
Prep.

Pierce's Cash Grocery.
Ia th plaea to go to fsi faod
goods at reasonable prisfsaf
Nsw, Fresh, Clean stock. Uao
Floor, Feed and hay at lovsaft
price.

M V. Pierce,
Winchester, Ore.

Notice for Publication.
w har m yrrw aae
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A. iL Smith. W, E. KOM.Z. faCaadL XatBTtBant,aUitOaa4aa,OnaoV

Notice For PublicstJofs.
, Cwim erars Lam omci,

Sotiea ia hmbr civea taax Dm aWwTm
aaaad aettirr ba. SW iea of kla Inanis.aitaoaUtaUimHtaigmlw Useteaa.u ld roo( will b. KaOa tif.i. rka r
a4 SBearcr. OA Load eSScs at aeawaamv Coa
son. ea Oct. A um, nr,

HjEX w. woah. -
ea him H E. W9. O. to) LAectlaa.Twaa.:Sfa,a.s SaLW. at. BVua Kxiowiae' witawaaai w Sar aaav
Uaoosa rastdCTO osom lad caUtva&aa s! aaSS
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Koaa,i.C WLey. ai oi Cateas Ti!y. Oaw
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The Home Baker
701 Oak Street, Oppcaiti- -

Central HoteL
Fresh Bjtked Bread Every Coy

"Bostoo Baked Beana,
' a specialty.
EES. B. COrSTOO,

Proprietress.

Notice.
esivas sTavss.Lancmta,

To whom K niTOWan- -
, tour. 1. bawerr aliw. that t.O"io. A t9--
jmiM aaunia aisiry mat Slaw ta law m&oua us et haaae mcmmimm In Msm m a v
ten bed beiww, aa4 mam mBel te a
aid laaoK uu tbe 'am. m ooea to taw paiatMW

VDbirruaowa. bwt kea nM4r Tin rr I ii I in i am fine 1 LI mm
aoa. taleramd and liM pbt! noaiTiirboatb of baas Use aad West r Iks TXMat

SeetL

Sec II.

WitUMSw33etzty4arsfaewisew ftasse ta aette. paeuaei or inaale tnnal UeeSatra e4 tbe CecBrwar twaay tract e RMhkta wlthta aa aecuoa er swrt of mf-m-
m mm

acribed la tbe Kat, oa Ibe (Tons fee tbe ease
" nare n.aita lor raiMrml tbaa I
rami Mraeaa.w01 be reeaa edaa4 1

OeasxaiLaaalcaca sa

J.T. Baraera,
IJLaooiaT.

Notice ot Final Scttkmcnt. .

MOTICI" IS HXXXST 6im TUT touadcrtapmLadat-detnMww- f UwiJOaartta Uma tjdacaans. bas Cert kJ aefaoooost m rack ednuBiatntnr ta to Cuaav '

Ooen tor iotiw Cooarr, nm of Cevtmta,
tnat aaid Coort has eea aloeday. wsatMr.
4. LS. at tbe boor of .Vlot a. aa. ef eud a '
at tbe conn bowe in Beetbar. DociMOMrf,
btateot Oreraa.es tbs Urae ead piaat fe knlag obectioa. thereto wa4 lor the aaat Snasent of eatd wtiae.

4tt. r- -

S. LARA Try,
AdalnMrator of tbe Itute of Caajses

fees)

Notice tf Final Scttlcnint.
Ta the Coaaty Coort of th. atate of Otemfifa-- ibeCpanrtpof Deoslae,ia U. natter mt tfasatat. of O. B. McCampbtU, frtamiL Ts
aiklerrixTved Adrainharaior ml aald eeeea ains filed hjs dual ceoant In mua) ewan, unsiieis bMeby fires that Mooday tbs Stb cay mi
XT " w wcsc sb. m am Mom

- fwvvavaiww
oouaty.Orrron. is tbe Urn aad pew est ry tbsjadce ol eatd coort. to hear obiectioaa, ti say
there be to wUd ioal aceMot and ta (he fabto hum eumiiUBvafiDC.

Datew at Roreoww. Oeeaoa t&ia tbe SOtb
of :vpteaber, iaSS.
,(Ov...i) &I.AMI,
fauiiuuwusutjr sjy, ixtfj ana is ajr y S. akCaaapbeli, decewwd.

Notice for PoMkatloa.
Csima Statu lawe, omcaRoeboriOrsJuija,yBw.

Kotie I. herefc awn tmt I. ..... tm
with (be provlaioct at tbs act of CoosTaaa W
Ju trd. Ur eaui'wJ --a a act for tba aueNUnbar landa m UteStahia of CaUferata, -foa,Xevada and aAhinrtrin TmasWUXlAjTllliiPPIiR.
V" rant nam, yonntf ot Joaephiaa, State tOrecoa baa Ua day filed M this offieean
talrcoent No. 890 tor thpurctiawf tbe K. s.

Ja of ijeetlon No. ts, la Towwattra No. e
Kaww No. W. and will offer proof to abetsthat tbe land wrasht ta arar. valuable lor ! U
beroratoiwthaalor exricnlrurni purrcHwa. aaS
tneatabliab hi. claim to Mid land betoiw tResiater and Reccirer of this office at Rearbara
Owson, oa Friday, the ax day of October

He naaves aa vntaaware: Jobs R. Hale, RJe-a- rd

Jitller. WiUiani Haamoad. U C Browa
all of GranU Pur. (Ittwor. Any and all Mone elaunlna: advemly tbe
laoda are reuaeeted to tt.e Xhrnit claim, la thia
of&oa oa or beiore said 4Kb day ef Ortobe. lasK

J. T. RBJDGXa.
liuifi

Notice for Publication.
TNITED eTATE8 IASD OFHCS.

horeburc Orejuo, bept. n, tea.
Notice is benbv ri-r.- . that th. lollnariM

naawd aatCer ha. died aotici of bis tatwaaoW
to make final proof la npport et his claim. ao4that eatd wool wtli be mad bvfuw taa RmtIum
and Receiver C. . Lead OSes at Rosnbuia.
Orecoa, on Nor. S. vti:
On hie H. S. No. Tail, tur the SI X KSV
liwi 34 T. a, a. R-- W. Ue van th Sewias
wltnaaiesto prove hlaomiunuow. reaidoace ion and euluvation ef said laud, rtr; J
WbiUow. If. M. WhlUow, r L. Watson, X. X
Eos'ee, ail el fscJ, Orcsoa. j. t. laiwisa.

Iasasaam differenca bow bad da
scud if yoa use laWitt's Wiich Hazel
8lvs ; It w01 qoickiy baal and leave ao
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